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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

ATTOBSZTS.

Connelly it Connelly,

Attornejt at Law.
Odea Mcoad loor, over Mu Lradtls

Jackson & Hnrst.
Attorney! at Law.

OOee la Bock Island NstVrsssJ Bask Mldlar.

a. b. iwmir. c. I tuin.
Sweeney 6c Walker,

attorneys acd Councillors at Law
OBce la Boervron's Block.

Charles J. Searla,

Attcraer at Law.
Irl baalneea of ail kino Drorantiv atten-te-

Ito, bis'e's Attorney of rioca Jriand coanty.
rostolBoa Block.

KcEniry &c McEnlry,

Attorneys at Law.
rewoy ....... .j . -- -

Iuomm IterVrence, MllcaeU .. baj.aar.
PostooVe itlnca- -

ARCHITECT?.

Brack & Kerns,

Architects and Superintendents.

Roma T M ft A BnlMlcv, eor Third avenue
aad Nineteenth I'ml.

Edward S Hammatt,
Architect.

Bl Whltaktr building. - Esvenport, la.

Geo. F. Stauduhar.
Archil ec'..

Building. Booms fc d 65, MiicneU Lynde
if.ti.ii.. Yalta ..levator.PHPUI

FtlYHlClAI".

Dr. "W. H Ludewig

Specialist of Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat.

f mm In Trrrmtn'! new bnlllir.e, conior scv- -

enteenth street and 1 b:ro avenae. Lock Island.
Telephone No. WW.

Dr. Chan. VL Robertson,

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat On! 7.
Offtea-- Whitlaker Block, south wee corner

Third and Brady streets, itevvnport, Iowa
Booms IT and 18. Hoots: wi tl a. m.,1 14 t.s.
j. a. loumrim. a. o. a. a. Baa-r- u. a. a

Drs. Barth & Hollowbush,

Fhjslciani and Snrgeonr.
Gf&c 40atArd st. Talapboaalaas
aealdeaoamSit. UM

n.Barta Dr, Hollowbnak--.
a tan, aa. 10 to la a, at,

1 to 1 and T los D.aa. 1 to ft aadl aBp,sa,

city " loat.
W.A. Darling,

City Enjrineer.
,X:tohU A Lrnde's buM ng.

DEKTIHTH.

B. M. Fearce,
Dentidt.

Boom SU and SI la Mitchell A Lyada'a new
BaUdlmc. Taka elevator

LEGAL.

t xecator'a Notice,
state of Johanna Baacrsfeld. deceased.

"A nnderaiffurd bavins been appoinie-'aarr- a

tor of the last will acd testament of J!miua
Bsnersfeld. late of tha county or Koca ijklo,
atata ol Illinois, deceased. herekT rivt f ootic
that he will appear be Tore the county wan ft
Bnrk l.laad roniiiv. at the office of the t '
aald mart. In the citv of Kork Island, at the
July trim, on the And Monday in July act..
at wmcn una all persona navtr.n eiaima
aaid estate are notified and requested to attent.
Ijr the purpose of having tae same adjnstea.

Ail nsrsona Indebted to said estate are re
anested to sxake immediate payment to the en.
aereisned.

Dated this Sid dav t' April, a. l. ik- -

BOHAKD UAl'SKiKKl.l). Executor.

Adaalnlatrator'a Notice.
KsUte of Manfirit Harrison. Deceased.
Toe nnaerslsne.1 havine been avpoinu-- ad

nlnistrauir-- or the estate of M trcaret lUrti- -
son, late or the county of Rock Island, sta--

of Illinois, deceased, hereby (tive notice that h
will appear before tne county court of Kock Island
miniv. at the office of the clerk of said cMirt, in
tha city of Rock island, at the Jaiy terra r--

tae arst aiofMsy in iuiy next, i wuivu umc
rll persons bavins claims aea.cst said estnte are
BotiSed and requested t- - attend, for the purpose
of havinx the same adjusted.

All persona trdebted to said estite are reqnrst- -
ed to make 1b mediate payment to the nnder--
eiroeu.

Dated this ct b dav or Apri', A. u
HSMiY 11 A Kh HON. Administrator.

Votice to Contntrtors.
Bealvd nrocosa's will e received by the bnlld

tn.aiinmtttr.or th- - brard of nDervior of
Kock Island county. Illiooi. until June 111.

at VI o'clock, noon, at the office of the canty
rlerk or Koek Island county, in rare oi r.
Jnhitaoii rb. inran of the baildlns coam'itse,
for excavatinr. furnsomj ail matera a. ami tor
the coustruction and rrectitiK ot tne t.oca inana
mb.ii rmi,t hAa. to he situated in th' VU!t
House square, tn tne city oi noes isiana, iiunvi
In areoraenra with thi ulans and sptcifScaiK as
and detail drawiuy. to be on It at the .office of
the roi.nlv clerk ol Kork erurtr, inino-s- .

r.fter kit il. lMli. All bidders will he required
to arenmpaov tneir bid with a certitird check ef

;. uo payable to the otder or ih c .nnt
feasnrer of Kork I.lard conntv. l.Iinois. which
said check will he forr ited to the county of iu- -
Island in the event of a failure of th Mdde to
enter Into a eontrae- with said noaio of pcr-vni- R.

.hoad his rd be acceu cJ. The part, to
wboia the contract Is awraea snau cticr n o
bonds lor lw latthiul disrharea of ni duty
the sm or arty tlmusarul roilara (IV'.a oi

hv tbr bnlidine eommit'.e. Eald bMs sba I

be uoeeeu bv tiie bn llc.ina coantulttee of th boat d
of snpervia n on Mor. day. Jane JO, tt. at li
oAxk. noon or as soon t.ref ter as aa.a nasi-a- ss

may be reached. The rent is reserved to
reject any and all bifa or I waive asy defect or
tafonnal.iv in any snoaia it oe cectaea 10 toe
brat lateresu of tae county to a so.

r s. jnsfos. I siirnia.
Atieet: Jases O- - Dsittob. !ecrctarv.

. J. lAIVILt, JtttHllI,
ClIICI. W. P. tt-Tt-

F. K iit. W. B.CABXT

rlUsIslslMalH'
IllUt Wailt) laatirsA TOTatAL.1llt IUU ,:.J.- r- ia. ad,

(L'fcer. tn Kotrtfc. Halr-lalin- write CWSJil
8 KM KB Y t-- 7 Massalt Teaasli t

111 tor rmots ef on
pej. went cases eexew
iaa pi

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN smra
OTOLD

DRAD FIELD'S

Fcninb Regulator,
ACT8 AS A SPECIFIC

Bj AnBSktf to HtaHhf AcBoa aS har Organ.

t ransra Hearth tw Blenas.
ateigw TWwilMal the Katlre rsmaee.

IT EEVER FAILS TO REGULATE.
a1f7 vitcku bmi .rnlfr .t of leading- - phy-

sicians tbree witfc.mt Aturtore, bottle, of nuHmurt na.i R xtcruTOa fiis
caatfoberowB oouk.a7. miltine nd ."

X. . Ilk V AX. Hri-r.i- i, Ala.
BBlBFtELB BTCrUTOB CO., ATL1XTA, .

tr Sold by araggbta at HM per bottle.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

pHICAOO, KOCK I8LA!I PACIFIC
Ttailwsy Icpt eoTrer Ktfth avenue acd

fainy-are- l street. Frank H. Plummer. Aect
THA INS A

JtLtcr Limited Attic-as- .

'i. Worth, Denver at h. C. ;t 40 ll:Jpir
tliunespoo ....... 8:.Viu
Omsta A Iter Moines 8:i0 pm

tmafcaft Minneapolis..... il-- l 4 :o at
DmabaAlH. atome. lit.. I'll :.fs pac
;OmahA A Minneapolis Ex.
3vDvr, l.inoi A OluaUA..
it. rani A Minneapoi a ... t
Sn.am) i si. Jurepti.... li:Si) am t am
J'T, Ft. Worth A k t . 4.0 ass initio pm
;KanM Ity A HI. Jttpb 11 XiO pmit f : 'ft am
;Kock IsUnd Wwbisnofi :.lSrS an.lt S W pm
:t 'btcaro A Df Motxe. .. . .. ;t i 45 pu.. 7:1b am
Kork f.laDd sman Aeenm.. T:i pm't 7:30 a--

Htjck A Brookiyn Ac. . . G 15 pmit 7 40 am

Arrival. D, partsrv. tDiilly.exccp'aiidaj.
ll other daiir Telcvhone li.ui.

BrRLINT.N RCTE i B. A V- -

F!rt avueae and ixu:rtb
itrtet. M.J. Youna. aont--

t.un. aair
t. L-- !t m 7:00 m :M-

t. lAaia fcxprti! 7:4i ..Hi!" li 55 t:
teriing. Jnb-.q- A Hi . Paul a.4f pm! 10 ani

irdiV-w- Pacnirr. i :5'pir 11:IS air.
i crlir.g. Ucbnque t.P-- t ftori; fOtro

tEfailJ t:xct:pt tiud:y.

CniCAQO. UILWACKEK ST. PAUL
Hallway Racine A Katben Division

Depot TAvntivtii rtrvet, hotwvea Pirst and
totourt avenaea. B. D. W. Holme. Areot.

"T'AI'iS. l.Ta. kiut
Kail and Rxvroaa.... fn am 9 : rm

U Faui Kxprear 40 pm ll :46m

Dock Islakd Peoria Railway" Drpot First Avenue and Twentieth etreut.

TRAIN, t av Auarra
Raslern Ex. 1he Trllb,-'- . 4:K)aiu Ui:4??a
Proriaa hllouis Ha. I Si... J:uS am ti:4 i pm
Bvprraa 1:'5pm 11rl5am
Peoria Acrom. Preichr. 7:1opm S.t.i am
Cable (via Siierrardi Ac com. ;fTlaai 5-- pm
lt.le Accutamonatlon...... 8:40 am 2 "JO pm
Cable Accotpmodadow ta pm 7 5T am

Paaseneer tnlns leave C. K. I A P. (Mnllne
vrn-.e- dt:pot tve i5i minntt'S tarit-- than time
fven. Tra'n. ni.ikcd aai'j, uii ctner traioa

caily except a:.day.

BUULINnTUK. Ckiak Kapios
Aennt ffitfia ij H r. rt .

street. Davenport. Jaa. kturum, scn Tk't A
Paaa. Aceau

Davenpcrt T-.- l-. La'T Arrtt
Passenirar . M pm W$ aia
Freight.... b7 01 . n. b 4t pm

WeslLtneriy lr.. tNonb. ifv.b'b
eturer. bTrlti.m jhin:itiai

.10:30 m j a!:lSao- -- No. t o. pm
FreUtbt... hS:npm ;hll:4Vin.

.lS:45rrn

vwil niMiiv evcertt tinomv. Ocnnv .

tOotr. BoeA axd east. So. Id runs betwetn
C ar and WH Libe.ty.

NEW

PASSEIl ill OMIT l'JIlj

Inaugurated April 21

VI

33DIk
rta.

DWH

TO THE
Lv Rock Island 405am SOOarj 14opmrltltr Depot
Lv Rock island 4 10 am 8 05 am 1 45 pm

Twtntictb st Dei
Ar Peoria an 1 20 am 5r0pm
Ar Blooroinfr'on am 1 ITp-- 9 2pm
Ar Indianapolis I Sil pm 6 Suptn SJ5 am
Ar I.ou!nJ!e...... .. r iA in 7 nam
Ar Cincinnati ...! in pm 10 30 pm 7 15 am
Ar Daytor 1M pai H i am
Ar Columbus It ipm
Ar Jacksonville . . !0 51 arpl 6 .5 pin
Ar fprinitneld ..I1U50 am S 10 pi: 5 10 pm
Ar M Louis. ... ..... i 18 ym S . am
Ar Lincoln ......... . 45 am. 8 ;.1 i m

r Dcca'ur ..IIS ifl I5i.m
Ar taitoo ..I I M pm la 0' ptu
Ar Kvansvilie.. ...... ... S 40 .! am
Ar Deca'a' ! 00 pm 45im
Ar Terre Haute f t , ml

THROUGH CAR SERVICE
KOCK ISLAND TO ST. LOUIS.

Train lcavinjr P.ock Island at 8:00
a. m. carries through coach to St.
Louis, passing through Tekin. Hav-
ana. Springfield and Litchlield.

Lines east ot Peoria carry through
coaches and sleeping cars on night
trains to principle cities.

R. STOCKHOUSE.
Gen. Ticket Agent.

W. J. YOUNG, JR.

The Elegant Electric Light Steamer.
W. A. EiAia. Ma tet; L B Srrrta, Clerk.

Leaves Rock Island for hmTatire New
Bo-to- Kvitasbara, tjanka, and Bur-lu- g.

on etery
Moxdat. Wednesday
And Fkidat, at 4:3j r. si.

Nice rorms and nod steals. Spec a' ratea
to parties 4 lve re Saore wlm wtan to
mate the toend trip. 1 be Yoanc aaa
been ve y lerebt'y i archaeed a d srtei
ap for tbi. trade, and t b-- snr. asard by
anvthiare-- i the Jlis-i- s lppl for teance
and comfort,

6SOB6B LAMOST A SON, Aacna.
Eiaaaood Joe Line Warehouse

THE ARGU8 THURSDAY, MAY 23, 18i5.

WILD ENTHUSIASM

At the Reunion
at Houston, Tex.

OVATIOS TO C0KMA5DEB G0ED02.

Extracts from JJ-a- . Speech te Uht War
Comrades Winnie Dav.a Nearly Over,
wlielnaed by the Creit ltn.li to Vise!
ller Aa Al:no.t Intleserib.ble Sceue
Historical Review of the War Cla'ra
That the sooth Fess-h- t for Home Kale.
Houston, Tex.. May 23 One feature ol

I ho orcning oi the reunion of
hero 'was tbe speech of General

Gordon, of Georgia, tie said in part:
Thirty years ao theso
lost their filit for separate nationality,
but Texas, victorious sixty years agt, was
not wore' clorious and grand than were
theee brave men around me, in their over-
whelming defeat. Texas, victorious, vrou
her way to statehood and a place in the
front rank of states. These Confederates,
crushed and disbanded as soldiers, ad-

dressed themselves to the duties of citi-
zens with a conservatism so conspicuous,
a patriotism so true and broad, a fidelity
to the decisions of battle so unquustionea
and sincere oi to cSallenge the confidence
and esteem of patriots in every section of
tbe Union.

Achievements of
"This leads mo to recall three ryiKirk.i--

ble achievements by Ihcsecs-Coafe.ierate- s

li pence, which impartial history vr:!l
a fitting ciimax to their splendid

record in war. The first is the rvciiiiitruc-tio- n,

mainly throuzh yoi'r instrumental-
ity, of the labor system of our entire sec-
tion. You returned from a lontr, cshnus-tiv- c,

and unsuccessful strulu to find the
agricultural labor of your stntos not only
disorganized, but us a system (tot lie mm-aseme- nt

nnd control of which you wore
born and trained) it was utcctiy de
stroyeX Vet you heroically undertook
the task of its reoreaniz ition under a new
system and of adapting yourselves to
that new order.

Blarrelvns Exhibition ol
"The second is your astounding success

In securing, in spite of tha radical revolu-
tion in the conditions nroiin I you, and in
so short a period, finnncin! iiidepcndtfic3
for your families and industrial prosp"ri-t- y

for your section. Tne third
achievement is the pissionless, unosten-t-iti'--

and peaceful manner in which
you laid aside the trappinz and discipline
of the camp for the modest ftrnb of the
citizen and s'.lunt restraints of civil rov
ernnit.nt. For this m irvelous exhibition
of self-com- tnd under supiviuet trials,
for this coin tdeto burial of all sectional
bitterness you will yet find your
reward in the universal plaudits of your
countrymen as it is already secured in tho
power, progress and c'.ierishcd freedom of
our reunited republic."

ild Kiithn.iasiai Ov,-- Gordon.
Ih-.-r- were 8 0!0 people in the auditori-n-

and as many m re cuUiJe unable to
paiu otinnttaiico. ihe jam was tjrriblo.
When General Gord.m rose to spent the
band struck up "Dixie," but its btrains
could not be heard, so (treat was the din
raised by tho vocal demonstration piven
the beloved chieftain. At the conclusion
of General Gordon's address, committees
on credentials and resolutions were ap-
pointed and then General S I). Lee, as
chairman of the historical committee, read
his report.

FACTS OF IUE l"MPLEAS.4.N'T.VESS.n

As Viewed from the htaudpoiot foath of
Btaeosj and b,xua's Line,

This report is partly as fallows: "The
true causo cf tlio war between the states
was tho digniliel withdrawal ot tho
outhern states from the Union to avoid

the continued breaches of that domestic-tranquil-

y guaranteed but not consum-
mated by the constitution, and not the
high moral purpo-- e of the north to de-

stroy slavoy, which followed incidentally,
as a war measure. As to the war itself
and the results of the war, tho childrcfci of
tho future would be astonished that a
people fought so hard and so long with so
little to flht fur, judgine by what they
Rather from histories now in use prepared
by writers from the north. They are ut-
terly destitute of information as to events
leading to the war.

Their account of the numbers en-
gaged, eour.ipe displayed, sacrifices en-

dured, bnrdships tncuuntered and bar
bnrity practiced upon an almost defense-
less p.op!e, whose arms-bearin- g popula-
tion was in the army, are incorrect in
every way. A people who for four long
years fouglit over almost every font of
their territory, on over 2.0X3 battlefields,
with tho odils of 2. sol 73 enlisted men
against their e.).0tu enlisted men and
their coasts blocknded and rivers filled
with gunboats with 6X1 vessels manned
by S5,0) sailors and who protracted the
Mrugio until over one-ha-lf of their sol-
diers were dead from casualties of war
bad something to light tor.

"They fought for the gnat principle of
local and tho privilege
of managing their own affairs, and for
tbe protection of their homes and firo-eide- s.

While the south would detract not
an iota from the patriotic motive and en-
deavor of those opposing them, she In-
tends that the truth of history shall be
written by .i sympathetic and friendly
pen, to give her credit for what our
ancestors did and for what was done by
the south in the war between the states.
Also to chronicle tbe results of that war
and its effects upon the south and upon
our common country.

"We cannot too strongly urge upon our
people the great ' importance of avoiding
as far as possible the purchasing and

ins of books and literature which
are unkind and unfair to tha south,
which belittle our achievements, impugn
our motives and tnuiizn the character of
our illustrious leaders. In conclusion
wo would respectfully recommend that
Dr. J. L. Mt Curry, the patriot, states-
men, philosopher and educator, be In-

vited to deliver an- - address at our next
annual reunion on the subject of slavery,
nullification and secession, with special
reference to tbe attitude of the people
north and south to these three leading
questions of American history."

At tbe conclusion of this report so great
was the din that adjournment was had
until J:3J o'clock in., and then Miss
Winnie Lhtvis, the "Daughter of the ,"

was introduitid. A wild shout
went np that fairly made the er.ormoui
building tremble. K.-ve- r was Uere seen
such a demonstration. Hats ware- - flying
In the air, gray-haire- d men were cheering
and yelling, completely droaning the
mufclc made by the band, which was play-In- ,,

tho "Bonnie Blue Flag." It had been
La leaded that ilia Davis should greet

each veteran by a handsjink- -, hot the nt-t- e

impracticability of this feature was
soon manifest.

The masses cf old veterans were so over-
come with enthusiasm that a wild rush
was made for the place where Miss Davis
stood, an l in an instant sho was sur-
rounded by a mass of men, all pushing
peil-m?!- l to grasp her hand and show how
hapor they were to meet her. Realizing
the danger of such a crush Gov. Lowry
and several others came to the rescue, ex-
tricated Miss Davis from the crush ami
placed her where she could be seen by all
and bow her acknowledgments.

REPORTS OF A SHORT CROP

The Caaae of the Persistent Rise la i th
Price ear Wheat fSothana Excited. .

CHICAGO, May S3" Unmistakable con-

firmation of the reports of damage t
growing crops and shortage of visible
supply not oniy in this country nut in
every other country where wheat is grown
got under the market and gave It such .
boost as it has not had during all these
weeks of excitement. Even before the
market opened the advance had begun.
At closing Tuesday evenintr the nrico for
July was cents; yesterday morning
it was in the neighborhood of 75 cents,
but it was on the rise and end did not
stop until it reached 77cents. There had ,

not been so much excitement on the
board Binco B. P. Hutchinson ran the'
price up to while the bears stood!
around "cussing" him. I

The advance may be explained ns tbe
result of a strengthened belief in a short
crop. For weeks reports have been com--!
ing in from all portions of the northwest- -

ern and central states of damage by frost
and insects. From South America and
Europe and Russia also reports came ol
short crops and limited supplies. All
this was verified by the national crop re- - j

port nnd that of Crop Expert Ingli.3. '

They boh nsreed that the damage done
to wheat in Dakota, Minnesota, Kobraska, i

Iowa, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and
even Near York had ht?n umlrro&rimAtAHl
if anything. So wheat went up.

Prices oil the curb after tha eloso of the.
day's business rose to T'.l'i and SIX

NEW Vokk, May S3 Intense excite-
ment prevailed in grain circles hen-- , the
transactions in wheat alone footing up to
84,000,030 bushels making over 103.0JO,000
bushuis for three ilays. As the market
neared the close July wheat touched W
cents. This price was greeted with loud
cheers from the bulls The market closed
at top prices.

HOW TO WIN IN 1896,
According to the View of a Colorado Silver

Representative.
Desver, May x'3 Congressman John

F. Shafroth, Republican, who has just re-

turned from Salt Lake, where he attend
ed tho silver conference as a delegate !

from Colorado, says if tbe Democrats put j

a frte silver candidate in tho field for
president and tho Republican party docs :

not it will be the duty of the Republicans
of this state to support the Democratic
nominee unanimousl aud heartily. "Tbe
Democracy is a great national paity," he j

added, "and has a foothold over the coun-
try that a new party would not have, and
by working jointly the Republicans and

'Democrats of the west, would have a great
chance of carrying the day for their can j

didnte.
"1 lielieve in giving my own political

party the first opportunity to keep us in !

the fold, but if it does not come out in its
platform for free silver plainly and un-
mistakably and with no loophole left to
crawl out of tlio position, then I am go-
ing to leave the party nnd voto for tho
candidate, no matter what his politics
may bo, who will support and carry out
the free silver principles. For theso
reasons I would have the delegates to tha
national conventions definitely instructed
so that should the national Conventions
refuse to champion silver the delegations
could leave the convention honorably j

and afterwards unite upon their own can-
didate."

Lecjtelatton fr Michigan.
LAXS1X0, May S3 Tho senato defeated

tho Shaw newspaper libel bill and passed
a bill providing for slaughter of English
sparrows during the entire year and pro-
viding a bounty ot 2 cents a hend; also
the bill making an annual appropriation
of $ I.ojO for support of the state weather
service. In the house a bill was reported
appropriating (45,000 to extend the stato '

university law library and for an electric
plant. Tbe bill was passed reducing the '

rates of faro on the upper peninsula roads
from 4 to 3 cents per mile.

Dynamite Is the Death of Two.
ELKTOS, Md., May 23 W. C. Pyle,

with a number of assistants, had been
engaged for some days in removing '

stumps from his farm, using dynamite
cartridges for the purpose. A premature
explosion occurred, hurling the men
through the air. William llavolow was
frightfully lacerated and dismembered.
He expired shortly after. Tho injured
are: W. C. Pyle, Frank Havelow, and a
son of Frank Uavelow, who will die from
the effects of his injuries. j

Admiral btevenaoa Not n Fool. j

Sax Diego, Cal., May 23. Regarding
tho story that Admiral Stevenson, while
in cbargo of Corinto, Nicaragua, said tho
occupation of that placo was for the ex
press purpose ot testing tho Monroe doo
trtne. which was a myth, anyhow, tbe of-

ficers of tbe British gunboat Wild Swan,
just arrived here, say it is absolutely false.
The Wild Swan was at Corinto during
the occupation.

Johnson Drclared a Professional.
Chicago, May 1 It is stated here

from reliable sources that John S. John-
son, who was suspended by the L. A. W.
racing board pending an Investigation
into bis amateur standing. Las been de-
clared a professional. Johnson was sus-
pended by the racing board a month ago
and was allowed thirty days in which to
answer the charges. j

Ton der Abe Mast Pay.
PlTTSBUBO, May Bl In the damage

suit of Mark Baldwin against Chris Von
der Ahe. manager of tbe St. Louis Base
Ball ciub, the jury has rendered a ver-
dict awarding damages in the amount of

j,5iX) to Pitcher Baldwin. .

Bulled by an cJectrie Car. j

CISCI5SATI, May 23. Tom Hanna, !

ael 4' 1, tbe only son of Henry id anna, '

the n ilhonaire capitalist, was run over '

by a Broadway electric ear and received
injuries from which he ciei. Ho was un-

married. ' J
1 Li;looet-- e Ulatoaa lieuioed.

. VoKOBAilA, May 13. Diplomatic rela
tions between China and Japan have,
been resumed by tbe appointment of
Count Uayashl, vice foreign ministar, to
be Japanese minister to Pckio..

THE MARKETS.

Xew Verk Financial.
Snr Tors. May

Money on call ea-- y at 1 per cent.
I 'rune mercantile pap r z'j'il -r cent.
Estr i.ig exchange atron.(- - niftier, with actual
baatnesj iu Iwu.eri' In, is at for
demand an! 4." tiW4 firsixtr iay;pjstel
rates WiiisJ and 1.n!- - isi; commorjiil
biiia, 4i.biiver certificates GT!2i: no aalei; bar
silver. tVi. Mexican dollars id,

VnueJ biatfs R rvo naient ls firm.
Chicago tiraia and I'rixiuee.

Chicaoo, May IS.
Follnwirfr were the quotatious oa tha

Bourd of Trade today : Whiat May,
openel 7'ie, closed T0'4c; July, opened T4sc
el.jsed, TTste: Septemtx.r, o;vnei Jjc. cl.ved
7 43. Coru May. opened S'lc, closed i:il4c;

July, opened c4c. ehaiei 5l4c; September,
oiteued rn closed j"sc. Uats May, opeuc 1
2s (js. cl.ised J9 40; Joly. o.ienl ), closet
f.fsr: Siptam'jer. o.uael istj), clxei Sic.
Pork Mav. nominal, closed S12.tid. Jnlv.
opened ii.n, cuoed s. Lard May,
nominal, close I so.67.

fB
77J4- - h st.ick. loss oil, l).S,3Uper
dex. Live Poultry Chicjcus ito per in;
turkeys. 7ilc; ducks. (si',fJ:; geese. fauhA

P 'r ocz- - potatoes Baraanss. lair to
g.iod. oUSr'uc per Hebrous,
Peerless, l."(Jjllc; mixed 4iij0n. Apples
Fair to choice, per bbL Honey-W- hite

clover, sections; newsto k. 1"b&
lie: broken comb. 1 'i tic: da k c itnU. por
packages, be; straiae l Californit, a jie.Straw-bcrri- oj

D.iaoK S;.ij tl tWper ;m caie.
' Chicago iave look.

Ciiicauo. May 22.
lava Stock Prices at the Union Stock yards

today caused at f jllows: Hots Estimate I
receiids for tbe day ST.ikt); sales ranced at
tXfj.Lt.4d piirs. ti'i.4& lwut, ftSltHli
rouft i packiug, tl.ei frl.Jo mixed, and $l.iJ
4.tO he.ivy pac&iuit and shipping loti.

Cattle Eitimtted receipts for the day,
lJ,Ut; quotation) ranged at i.5" oLttJ chaico
to extra bhi,it.n? 'teers, '." 4".jJ gjol to
thoicado. I tt ,ti.J0 fair t good, fi.ia.ft.55
common to m dium do, $L n.l.4'l butchers'
ateers, i 7i(2-:I.7-j siwkars fl.sinn teei ra,
tuiill.lO cows, $ISVJ,I.'.4J heifers, SJ.lo ci.4t)
Lulls, :i.l'i(ii 10 Texas steers, aud S2.iOjii.Si
Veal calve-- .

Sheep Estimated receipts for the day 13,0Kt;
aK, ranged at SJ.3.i$l.tfl s. Uii

fM Texans, iOj,).lj natives, ani tl.iifri.St
lambs.

The Local Markets.
etA H. BTT.

Wheat .We
Com 4iitsc
Oats Wii32c.
Hay $iorii: np'and. lia$U;

wild, 10&S11 ; slough rj49; baled. J'.'afW.
FRCIT AND VESCTABLES.

Potatoes 70c.
Onions SOe per be.

raoDcoB.
Ba'Mr Fair to choice, lie; fresh cream

cry 18-- .

Esris-Fre- sh, 11c.
Poultry Clilckeus, 7c.

LIVE STOCK.
Cattle Butchers pay for corn fed ateets

435 ; cows and bid Tern, 3tf4j ; caivis
In 5c.

Hogs 4V,c
Sheep s'se
spring lamb, $13 8 i a hea I.

run..
Coal -- Soft. 10c
Wood tVi.5u per cord.

"Paint cracks it
--

S- often cobts more to prepare a
IiO'jsc for repainting that has been
panted In t!ie first place w ith cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
Ic hzxc painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
Jicsecd oil.

tnctly Pure
White LafeadJ

lOrms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and revcr has to be burned or
scraped oft" on account of scaling
cr cracking. It is always smooth
arid clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:
' Southern,'' "Red Seal,"

"Collier," . ,
" Shipinan," " Fahriesiock."

For Cot-Ofs- . National Lead Co.'s Pure
V. Hie Lead Tinting Colors, a one-pou- can
la a keg of Lead and mix your own

Savra time and annoyance in matching
: liadcs, and insures the bsst paint that it is pos-
sible to put on wood.

Si nil us a nottal card and get onr honk on
paiias nnd color-car- free; it will probably kvaou agood many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO.
Chicago Branch,

State and Fifteenth Streets, Chicago.

Hiat Platen
means

Columbia,
The

TUB BEST Standard I
Bicycla

BICYCLE cf Uie

On the steering--' VTcrld.

head of everv Col
umbia bicycle of this year s make
that namc-plat- o appears. It is
unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest en-
joyment to the rider.

1V0 other bicycle has ever equal-
led a Columbia. No other bicycle
ever shall equal a Columbia. The
pneatest bicycle factory in the
world says so.

. New Price! 00
HARTFORDS, next test, $80 too.

$50 for boys' and girls' sizes.
POPE HFC. CO.

Hartford, Conn,
BOSrO!f, CHICAGO,
Vrw TOBX. aui nascxaco.
raovrrtxxcT. acrraiA.

Ast Arf fsfAfnttne cf these Iatnona
wheels at any Columbia Agcncy.or wul
be mailea tor two stamp.

FEMALE PILLS.
new iisrevnT. rmi f tni,

A rv iAits.- - KaJtl ftaUC TC t Jf flja!.Sm pn&ijBAA.rvv jeejA crtaClnfniiT. r

bLraiAOO. X3aW UaVc4 bf OTtrT 3e.aPV J
wmiilT. ttvM

nrsmrtM- - ILaBVAwapai An7 IawM. Ki-B- J

ptpsr, fX rarr tuX. or trt boa- M. bcU

I iuri la ptAun rTr?e ml m

w-- .7- A4J- r- Pttitk kllilLAL
tUSOCUTKMb Chicago, UJL

Sold by Hals fc Cltcmcyer sad T. H Thmu.

r a rssr?rrr n.wX Bat bbbbbT am K at H

ytivv.vS
for Infants and Children.

yatri' oTxeryntiori f Cartarta with tha pa.tr.mace)
THIRTY c? persona, permit to apeak if It wlthowt, gweeaing.

It ta trnqneationaMy tho beat reaaedy for Infanta and Children

thn world has ecrer kafcwm. It ta hanalws, ChUdrww lika It. It
gives them health. It will save their Uvea. In It Mothera .art
something which to aotolntcly 'atvfe and pmctleaUy perfect nr

child's mediclwe. '
e

Castorla destrttya Worma.
Castorla allaya Fevertshmesa.

Caatoria prowsmts vomltjng Sanr CarfL,

CastoTia cures Diarrricaa and Wind Colto.
, Cnstorla rolievca Teething Trtm'Mea.

Caatoria, cures Constipation and natadenoy.
Caatoria, gegtraJises the offecta of carbonic acid fgaa cr polatmtrns stir.

Caatoria doesjtet eontttin rcoT-piiip- e, opium, or other narootlo property.

Caatoria aaalmtlatos the food, rognlates tha stomach and ttowola,
1

artrtng healthy a-a- natoral sleep.

Castcrrfa to pnt np fa one-si.- -e hottloa only. It to not sold in hnTk.

Pont al?rg any one to soil yon anything else on tho plea or promlcs

that It to Jnst aa gHdw and "will answer QTery pnrpoao.7

See that yon got

The fae-sim- ile

aisrnatnre of

Children Cry for

Chicago
.

Medical Imtituh

it

- j

I'eriuaiieutly 1 eattil in Davenport,
Iowa, for tiiu cure of chronic,

nervous, surpica', private
aud fem.lo dispases.

Formerly Cl'nxal Piotcs-o- r In Iwoof Chicago's
leadin,! m.d.cai co..cj:e4.

Oonsultation Free.
Ti:&7 ASB FHAKZ7t CCSE3.

CATAKHH, Uronchitis, Asthma,
early c.nnsomp;on, Ithenmatisin, Ncnraltrfa,
Dy-i- x p 'a. M-r-. fula, Syphilis and all blood, liter
and kidney diseases.

LA I) IKS All diseases peculiar to
their sex nred hj the la est pitit.less method.

ELECTRICITY scientifically ap-
plied, nevou debility, loss manhood, exhaustive
dra:n., nibt lows. nefi-eiiv- e memory. tliiv-a- t ned
Insanity. los of will power, menial delusions,
sleeplessness, etc.

RCPTUliK, Tiles. Fistula. Hydroc-
ele and Vaticorcle cured by,' he latest acd most
fenccessful methods.

UONT submit to a surgical operat-
ion withont ornsuiting us Hi mi mbi ronr l"ng
hospital exparence cuubles as to save a life
where otbera fail.

SURGICAL operations performed
at your home when desired. Abdominal and
brain surgery a specialty.

Best of references and credentials. Tf yon can
not ea'l, write. Hundreds cur.d by mail.

Chicago Medical Institute, 221 Hrady street,
Davenport, Iowa, between teoocd and Third
streets.

1101" K8: Stol2a.ro.. S to 5 p.m., 7 to 8 p.m.

JOHB Bf. PAUIOOH.

SEiyERS &

AD kiadt of

Office and 721 Twelfth

Is 01

Pitcher's Castoria.

DR WALSH, Specialist.

Late of Chicago, formerly surgeon-io-chi- ef

of bt. Anthony's hospi-
tal, has permanently located

in Davenport, Ioa.
DR. WALSH makes a specialty of

of the stxnal otgansof both sexes and
guarantees to cure every case he undertakes.

WOMEN suffering from diseases of
the womb, bladder, kidneys, nervoua
exhansiion palpit.tion of tie b art, dyspepsia,
or anv diseasis to the sex. should call
on the great t ecialist and get an oa her
c.sc free of chirge.

DR. WALSH positively cures ner- -
votsdebillly. gleet, piles S'rc'use, varicocele,
seminal, incontinincc, spermatorrhea, rbcama-tli--

If yonrcaar l a sorrical one and demands an
onersii. n, consult Dr. Walsh and ret Ihsproflt of
his vast hospital experience.

SYPHILIS and all blmd and skin
diseases cared by Dr. Uehias (of Vienna) method.

CONSULTATION FREE.

OFFICE

124 WEST THIRD STREET.
XcCullongh ours S to 12,

a to . ana
DAVEXPOKT - IOWA 7 to 8

BENRT A. PARI DOW

ANDERSON

and BUILDERS.
General jobbing don an abort notice

and satisfaction guaranteed

BOCK ISLAND

J.T.DIXON
Merchant Ta.ix.or

And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

1706 Reccmd Avenue.

Painters and Decorators
TA7ZZ HAlTaEBS. CAi.C3CI22S. ate. -

SZCP, 119 Saraitoenth St., 20CZ lELM, ILL.

J. SPILGER,
Contractor and Builder.

Shop and Residence No. 811 Third avenue.

CONTRACTORS
carpenter

Shop aUeet

disesses

ovsries,

opinion

BuiUlng,


